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the stair spotlight
A Monthly Newsletter from STAIR-Annapolis

IN THIS ISSUE
Love of Reading is in the Air!

Love of reading is in the air!
STAIR is pleased to announce that we're now at full program capacity: 120
students—our largest enrollment ever!

News from STAIR At Home
The Family Reading Nook

Thanks to STAIR’s strong partnership with Anne Arundel County Public Schools,
we were able to work with school reading specialists and the AACPS Bilingual
Outreach team to help our remaining invited families complete their students’

UPCOMING EVENTS
2/17 STAIR At Home Book Clubs
2/24 STAIR At Home Book Clubs
2/19 Site Coordinators Meeting
3/10 Spring Volunteer Workshop

STAIR registration. STAIR At Home now serves 10 second graders at each of our
12 locations, with monthly book packages, a dedicated volunteer Pen Pal, free
access to a secure family website, and an open invitation to interactive virtual
Book Clubs.

STAIR

continues

to

benefit

from

the

generosity

of

our

community,

from

corporate donations (like the surprise gift we recently received from Sheehy
INFINITI

of

Annapolis)

to

Facebook

birthday

fundraisers.

These

unexpected

funds help make it possible to share the joy of reading with all 120 STAIR

ON THE BLOG THIS MONTH
February Reading Challenge
A Sick Day for Amos McGee
STAIR Social Media Roundup
...and more!

students through the STAIR At Home program. STAIR is incredibly appreciative
of this community support in all its many forms!

And while we're on the subject of community support...Do you belong to a local
book club? Is your group interested in a feel-good philanthropy effort that
helps share your love of reading with children striving to improve their literacy
skills? If so, we invite your book club to consider becoming a sponsor of STAIRAnnapolis! You can find more information on sponsorships and giving on our
website at www.stairannapolis.org/give/make-a-donation/
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news from stair at home
STAIR At Home February book packages reached students' homes
earlier this month, with plenty of books and activities to encourage
young readers.

Our February Book of the Month is A Sick Day for Amos McGee, a
delightful story about what happens when a beloved zookeeper
comes down with a cold that forces him to stay home in bed. What
will the animals do without him? STAIR students love this sweet,
silly tale and we're looking forward to some really great Book Club
discussions this month!

The STAIR At Home family website has been very busy these past
few weeks, with lots of new Guest Reader videos submitted by our
awesome volunteers and dozens of visits from students and their
families.

We're

receiving

more

and

more

Pen

Pal

replies

from

students every month, and so many kind words from families who
are grateful to our volunteers for working so hard to keep students
engaged.

WHAT OUR STAIR STUDENTS ARE READING THIS MONTH:
Zoey is reading Dyamonde Daniel.
John is reading I Really Like Slop!

The family reading nook

Ian and Dominick are reading The Snowy Day.
Emily is reading It's Okay to Be Different.
Keyla is reading My New Friend Is So Fun!

Every

month,

package

of

our

STAIR

brand-new

At

Home

books

students

mailed

receive

right

to

a

their

homes. Along with a personalized selection of books for
home

libraries

and

independent

or

family

reading

practice, each student also gets their very own copy of
our

Book

of

the

Month.

These

are

the

books

our

volunteers read and chat about with students during our
live, virtual Book Clubs.

FEBRUARY BOOK OF THE MONTH:
A SICK DAY FOR AMOS McGEE by Philip C. Stead,
illustrated by Erin E. Stead
Here's a fun writing activity to try after reading A Sick
Day for Amos McGee:

Make a word web! You can find a blank template online
or create your own on a sheet of paper.

1. In the center, have your child write one of the themes
from the book: friendship, helping others, or animals.

2. Circle the theme word.
from A Sick Day for Amos McGee by Philip C. Stead, illustration by Erin E. Stead, 2011

3.

"We look forward to the monthly books
and packages. it's a blessing to have
these resources offered to our
children in need."

Encourage

your

child

to

write

down

any

words

or

phrases he can think of that go along with the theme
word. Arrange these words in a "web" around the theme
word.

4. For even more writing practice, ask your child if he
can create a new story using his word web!

-Mom of Liam, STAIR At Home student
Adapted from A Teacher's Guide to the Award-Winning
Books by Philip C. Stead & Erin E. Stead, Macmillan.

